ROCKE PRAYER SHEET September 2010
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Isaiah 45 v2-3
ENCOURAGEMENTS:CHURCH:
• Possibility of thé Baptist Fédération buying our building which would enable us to
develop thé site properly, which would help our outreach into thé community
• Success of thé Bless/La Source mission in Hauteville (Lisieux's poorest area) with over 75 people joining us for our
final evening célébration, many from Hauteville (top photo)
• Continued support of thé children's school for thé prayer group there (photo -»)
• Youth room f inished (or almost...) and appreciated by many (photo below)!
OUR BUSINESS:
• Encouraging repeat visit f rom an inf luential client and other contacts maintained
with past English teaching clients
• Encouraging B&B season following our switch to Sîtes de France
FAMILY:
TTM/JANE - * Encouraging time at Detling following which we hâve been inspired to create a prayer room in thé main
house with thé désire to commit in a new way to pray for our clients and thé surrounding area. * For thé powerful time of
healing and restoration that Jane received on thé Living Waters retreat in Viviers in July . * Thanks for thé Lord's
continued provision during this difftcult time financially and for our rather wet but enjoyable camping holiday in Brittany.
HANNAH - successful summer mission in Croatie and relaxing summer before starting at York in October
WILL - raised thé entire amount for his Uganda trip on his sponsored climb of thé three peaks. Really enjoyed his time
in Uganda. Passed his Bac with a mention "bien" and has been accepted by Exeter to read Maths
JAMIE - only just missed his Brevet but motivated to redouble and try again this year
JOHNNY - enjoyed Detling and a relaxing summer
ESTHER - for her successful start at thé Primary school in Livarot

REQUESTS:CHURCH:
That rénovations to thé Oasis room (principally thé Kids Club room) would be realised
That thé Baptist Fédération would continue to be interested in buying thé building
That Matt and Bex Long (our youth workers) would be encouraged with thé youth work at La
Source especially after thé mission
That an idea to develop a monthly 'messy1 church service up at Hauteville would grow, building
on thé mission outreach there
i
For contînued unity in thé leadership, and clarity during a season of change
BUSINESS:
That we would receive bookings for English teaching and that our prayers would bear fruit
FAMILY:
TIM/JANE - that they would be patient as they continue to wait on thé Lord for His plans to
be revealed regarding their property and their business, and that thé Primary school at
Livarot would be open to thé idea of a prayer group
HANNAH - for a smooth start to university in October
Esther
WILL - for peace as thé time approaches for him to start at Exeter and for friendships there
JAMIE - that thé good start to thé school year would continue
JOHNNY - that he continues to manage to f ind thé right balance between work and play at school
ESTHER - that she would settle quickly into her new school routine and that thé language dif f iculties would not pose too
gréât a challenge

